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STATE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

A L IEN REGISTRATION

811\IGHA~l

... .................... ....................... ............. . ... ....., Maine

~.µ.~. .4.l..1.9.4(1 ......... .................. .

Date ..... .... .. ..

N ame... ........ .......... .........EV.e .l7n ..Mc.Af'.e.e............ ................. .. ...............

..... .................................................... .. .......

~ .q.~r ...AY.~., .,... .... ··········.............. . ............................................ ···············....................

Street Address .... ......... .... ..

. or Town ..... ................ ....... .. ......
BINGHAM
City
................ .... ...... .. .. .......... .. .. .................... ..... ...... ............. ..... ....... ..... ... ........... .... .... .
How long in United States ..al.w.ay.s.•... 36 ..yr.s .. .........................How long in Maine ..$6 ..yr.s .• .......... ...
1

Born in ... Fr.e nchv11le., Me .

....... ................................ ..... ....... .

D ate of Birth .. .Sep.~.t .•.9:;19.03.......... .

If married, how many children ...... .....t w.o........................................... ..Occupation . Hous.e.w.ife ..................... .

se lf

Name of employer ............. ... .... ... ..... .. .......... .............. .... .................... .... ....... .......... .... .......... ..... .. ................. ................... .
(Prese nt or last)

Address of employer .... ................ ..~.t ...4.9.m.~ ............................ ..................................................................................... .
English .................... .. ... .. .. .. .......Speak. .Yes .............................Read .... .Yes. ......................Write .Ye.a.......... ...............

O ther languages.... ... ......... ...... .. .. ..

;ft,!b. . Fr.e nch................................. ................................... .. ............................ .

H ave yo u made application for citizenship? .... ID.s t ... cit.1.z.e nshtp....tbr.u.. .marr.aige.........................
H ave you ever had military service?..... ...... ......... ... ....... J:~<>}

...................................................................................... .

If so, where?................... ....... ......... ........ .. ............... ... .... .... ...When?. .... ........ .. ... ..... ............... ......... .... ... ..... ..... ........ .... .... .

)Y.1.M.....~ ...!YI. J.. ... ~. . . ..

Signature ..

,

.

/J

W itness .....~

.

~

~

~

--

·· ·· ········· ···· ·· ·· .... ... ..... ...... .. .... .

-

